AREA ACTIVITIES

Click on each location to visit their website and plan your trip!

Local Wine Trails

Sellersville is lucky to sit between two popular wine trails, Bucks County Wine Trail > and Lehigh Valley Wine Trail. Both feature nine local wineries promoting PA wine making in beautiful settings.

Click for Bucks County Wine Trail.
Click for Lehigh Valley Wine Trail.

Parks & Outdoor Activities

Nearby

Lake Lenape Park  Right down the street! Enjoy walking and bike paths, an exercise trail and disc golf.
Nockamixon State Park  Created by damming Tohickon Creek, it offers hiking trails, boat rentals, fishing and picnicking.
Peace Valley Park  Surrounding Lake Galena, offers hiking and bike trails plus canoe, kayak and paddleboat rentals.
Dorney Park  Amusement and water park.
Lost River Caverns  Natural limestone cavern with five chambers. It offers hiking trails, boat rentals, fishing and picnicking.
Hot Air Balloon Rides  Spend an hour enjoying breath taking views of Bucks County and beyond.
Skydiving Philadelphia at Pennridge Airport  The ultimate adventure at 14,000 feet!

Local Boutique Shopping Day

Start your day

Chimayo Gallery  Original and diverse artists’ gallery.
Frox  Offering unique, individualized apparel with a personal touch.
The Treasure Trove  Consigned antiques of all types in the oldest store front in neighboring Perkasie’s historic district.
The Picker’s Junction  Antiques and collectables next door.

Stop for lunch

Down To Earth Cafe >
Stella’s House Blend Cafe
Pasqualina’s

In the afternoon

Pearl S. Buck House & Gift Shop >  Tour the historic home and learn of her vision of multiculturalism and hope for children.
Free Will Brewing Co.  Tasting room open every afternoon.

Museums Nearby

Fonthill Castle  <  A designated national historic landmark, the poured concrete castle was home to Henry Mercer.
Mercer Museum  Houses Henry Mercer’s extensive collection of objects representing everyday life in the pre-industrial age.
Michener Museum  The art museum hosts many special exhibitions and showcases important regional artists.

Covered Bridges Tour

This tour of Bucks County’s 12 remaining covered bridges starts at the Memorial Building in Washington Crossing Historic Park on the Delaware River. The Tour makes a large circle through Bucks County and is planned so the traveler can start at any one of the bridges.
MORE AREA ACTIVITIES

Click on each location to visit their website and plan your trip!

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS

Sellersville Museum – Experience rich history in our corner of Bucks County.
Peddler’s Village – Charming colonial style buildings, gardens, distinctive shopping and dining.

DINING, ENTERTAINMENT & SHOPPING

Fare On Main
Johnny Roc’s Pizza Plus
The Bread Box & Bakery
Ten Thousand Villages

SALON, SPA & FITNESS

Images Salon & Spa
Seychelles Salon & Day Spa
Planet Fitness
Shine Yoga Center

PLACES OF WORSHIP

St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church
Faith Baptist Church
St. Paul’s United Church Of Christ
St. Michaels Evangelical Lutheran Church
Perkasie Mennonite Church
Congregation Tiferes B’Nai Israel
North Penn Mosque
Richland Friends Meeting

LAUNDRY SERVICES

McCormick Brothers Dry Cleaning Service
JB Cleaners

MEDICAL/EMERGENCY SERVICES

Grand View Health – (215)453-4000. Emergency Room open 24 hours.
Weaver Reckner & Reinhart Dental Associates – (215)723-2162
Patient First – (267)695-3944
Grand View Family Medicine Health Center – (215)538-0202